
'with a mailed hand' all they can
obtain from the result of the last

died, EisLop Spanzerberg became
not only their .spiritual' but also
their medical" adviser. ,John.Et- -
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Remember that our sucosa Knaraa
tees yon the same high gttaet aaevar;
the same quantitie; .. measure and
weight always just aBd Rfnerous; bat
that . i
PRICES

a

ARE LOWER
t

THAN
...........

EYER
. .

Lees profit and more patronajce ia oar
idea of future trade. We don't worry
about patronage. . ;

Hake Prices Right,
and trade will be sure to follow. Goods
in our line hare been too. high; there1
no denying it. We aim to bring them
down to a proper level we are going
to make

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP
As the Necessaries !

At any one of our lEatabliahniente will
be found a

LARGE MD FINELY SELECTED STUCK

OF

Foreign and Domestic Wines

ILIQUOKS,
Porters. Ales, &c.

TRUNKS!
TRUBIKS

Wew and
J U ST

We are offering lo the Btsil Trad
great inducements; ia

Tobacco and Cigars!
The attention of familir ia called to

the Celebrated .

Imperial. Beer,
for which we are agent.

;; Satisfaction , iriiAraUite4 1"4

' ' 5 r 'meney refunded.

PRINCIPAL HOUSE: , I.
E. aide Middle St,,' opposite 8. H. Soott.

BRANCH HOUSES: .

N. W. Cor. Queen' and Paateur Sta..
(B. R. Depot). ' '

8. W. Cor, South Front and Middle SU.'

Wholesale and Retail Liquor
Uealerta

Jobbers of Clears and To-- .

bacco, . 'S ' ?

NEW BERNE. N. C.
auKlS dw

f

Large"' t'dt

.w ww SJUVBU '.j. i 'J' J V

Old Virginia C.'::rc:l8.

mn m the1w$i
More of them were sold lfeai-i- :

than any other brand of Cherr'ijri
the world, and an increase 'of! '75r
cent, of ealea for the tint BmOa

Big Trunks, Little Trunks andrnediumSize

election - Democrats wilt resist
the effort to change the rules,' and
they will appeal, with confidence,
to right-minde- d .Republicans to re-

frain from ' depriving them of the
fair play that Republicans secured
by reliance on the rnles which Mr.
Lodge assails as spokesman of the
Republican machtae." ;

THf MOBiVms AT BETBABARA.

Iidlan War Famine '
The Dutch fort became of ereat

importance to the whole neighbor-
hood during the continuance of the
Indian War .Many fugitives even
from distant parts toek refuge there
and at the same time had an op-

portunity to hear the word of eter-- i
nai lire, (some of these afterwards
entered into a closer connection
with the Brethren.

Detached companies of Indians
would pass near the mill. Receiving
a plenty to eat they always behaved
well. Sometimes they . were ac
companied by British officers who
paid for them. At other times
having passport from the English
Government they were supplied
with food for whichihe Government
of North Carolina afterwards paid
the Moravians. Bethabarabacame
noted among the Indians as the
"Dutch Fort" where there are good
people and much bread

In July 1758 Brother Ettwein
arrived with Brother Jacob Rogers
be having been oppointed the first
English Minister of Dobbs Parish
He was a deacon of the Episcopal
church, came to this country in
1752, had served as Moravian Min
:ster in Philadelphia and New
York and served in Wachavia till
1762 when he returned to Eng- -

nd.
In consequence of the war a fam-

ine prevailed in parts of North
uaronna ana v lrgima ana many
resorted to liethabara to buy Hour,
Tbe Brethren had with the aid of
refugees cleared an additional sixty
acres of land and were thereby
enabled to supply them at the
usual price, while they lost no op-

portunity to point out to them the
necessity of providing for the wants
of tbe soul and seeking to obtain
the bread of life. Some of these
refugees who had become concerned
about the salvation of their souls
under the preaching of the gospel
applied for permission to join the
church. To accommodate them and
some of the other settlers wbo would
have preferred their own house
keeping to tbe general family econ
omy, tne escaDiisnmeni ot a new
settlement was resolved upon.

Bishop Spangenberg arrived on
an official visitation June the 3d,
ana went witn several 01 tne lireth-ere- n

to the so called "Walnut Bot
tom," about three miles North
West from Bethabara and on the
12th of June selected the spot on
which the settlement was to be
formed. Thirty town lots, two
tracts of bottom land were at once
surveyed and marked off by Brother
Reuber, as well as a number of
acres of uplands for gardens and
orchards and about two thousand
acres set apart for the use of this
congregation, to which the name of
Bethania was given.

It was resolved that eight mar-
ried couples of the Bethabara con
gregation should torm this new
colony and be supported for a year,
until tbe could build houses and
clear the land for cultivation.
Gottfried Grabs, Chris. Schmidt.
Michael Ranke, Balthaser flege,
John Berask, Henry Bieffel, Chas.
Opiz and Adam Kramer were the
names of the first settlers who built
in the lower part of the vilaga.
They began felling trees on the 10th
ofJulyandon the 18th Brother
Grabs with his . wife occupied the
first cabin erected there. The
daily word on that day being, "I
fear uo evil, for thou art with rae."
Ps. xxii! which proved a word of
much comfort to them amidst the
horrors of a cruel war and necesity
of being on the alert both day and
night.

Besides these Brethren, eight
neighbors were allowed for the
present to occupy a number of lots
in the upper part of the new settle-
ment. Martin Houser and his two
married sons George and Michael,
Henry Spaenhour,. John Strap,
Philip Shaus, Fredered Shone, a
widower and his son Henry were
the favored hes granted this priv-
ilege.

In 17G0 Bro. Bishop moved to
Bethania to keep the daily meet
ings. About this time an alarming
sickness broke out in Bethabara
which proved fatal . in many cases.
Sister . Mary Rogers, wife of the
English minister; Bister Maria 0.
Seidel and her husband, Chrisb
Gottfried Seidel, the German min
ister: Hans Martin Kalberlake, the
doctor; and five single brethren
and one other married sister died
in rapid succession after a sickness
of only three or four days, Four
teen more were quite bice, expect
ing their departure at any moment )
and twenty others had a less serious
attack of the same fever. .There
were but nineteen who entirely es

vein was called to fill Bro, Beidei's
place. He and his wife came, on
horseback from Pennsylvania, and
daring the journey he Buffered se--"

verely from fever, having to lay on
the ground four i or five hours a
day, utterly.; unconscious from a
scorching fever. . This was the case
ror a space of , sine days, Sister
Spanzenberg - was blso .quite sick
which delayed ,lhe return of the
Bishop for several months, which
proved fortunate for the .brethren,
as he proved the very man to advise
and direct them in the dangers and
difficulties of the Indian war which
commenced in October, 1759. - '

'. Ihoaght It Was K Use.
"Why don't yon; eo into busi

ness 1" said a prosperous merchant
to , an old schoolmate, who was
down in the world and could'nt get
a situation even as a bookkeeper. .

"Haven't got the capital." was
the doleful reply. ,

"l suppose you know what I com-
menced on," resumed the merchant
with something of sternness in his
tone and air.

"Yes next to nothing."
"Well, why can't you do the

same!"
"I don't know why, but I can't."
"Did you ever try!"
"No; I thought it was no use."
That's it! Just one half of the

unfortunate people in this world
think it is of no .use to try. The
whole of od's success centres in the
act of trying to succeed. And

"If at once you don't succeed,
Try, try again."

Don't think it of no use to en-
deavor to get along in the world
comfortably and reputably. If you
fold your hands and wait for good
fortune to come to you, you may
soon be an inmate of an almshouse.
Nothing is achieved in this world
without exertion.

THE INVALIDS HOPE.
Many seemingly incurable oases of

blood poison, catarrh, sarofula and
rheumatism have been cured by B. B.
B. (Botanio Blood Balm), made by the
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Write
to them for book filled with convincing
proof.

G. W. B. Raider, living seven miles
from Athens, Ga writes: "For several
years I suffered with running utoers,
which doctors treated and pronounced
incurable. A single bottle of B. B. B.
did me more good than all the doctors.
I kept on using it and every ulcer
healed."

D. 0. Elnard & Son, Towaliga, Ga.,
writes: "We induced a neighbor to try
B. B. B for catarrh, which he thought
incurable, as it bad resisted all treat-me- n.

It delighted him, and continu-
ing its use he was cured sound and
well."

R. M. Lawson, East Point, Ga.,
writes: "My wife had scrofula 15 years.
She kept growing worse. She lost her
hair and her skin broke out fearfully.
Debility, emaciation and no appetite
followed. After physicians and numer-
ous advertised medicines failed, I tried
B. B. B., and her recovery was rapid

Oliver Seoor. Baltimore. Md.. writes:
"I suffered from weak back and rheum
atism. B. B. B. has proven to be the
only medioine that gave me relief." '

CataphH
CURE3

HAY-FEVE- R

AND
1 ryr iJ.sxi

uoiainneaaiiAXrJEEYER
. particle it applledjinto eatii nostril andgreeable. Price 60 oenta at rTramHutii- - hv

mall, registered. 60 tU. irly BROTHKRR
68 Warren Street. Hew York.

Ask You Retailer for the ;

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

According to lour Needs

JABOSAKS J4 SHOE
lb Hgfitand eryliab. it fits like atocklnjr, and REQUIRES

JN V - UKKAJUNG rjf," be-
ing perfectly eaiy the first time it

worn.- - hh utiifr tbe mortmm ISttdtottl. JrAMKHHTKAva
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ever men puoea ex
Ireryon tne market
in. which ttoablUty
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want
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J. MEAKS tfcCOwBoattw
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Howard s Jones; h
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Middle 8ft.; New Bern.

Botanic Bllbod SBalm.
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CONGRESS.

An extra session may or not be
called, but in any event it will not
be long before the Congress will
assemble.
. Itjwas thought that the tariff
would be the leading subject for
consideration, and that the silver
question and naval affairs would

receive early attention
j 'feat Representative Henry Cabot
Lodge of Massachusetts, dclares
tbitL the great question for the
coming Congress is the revision of
the rules of the House. He says
that "this issue overshadows and
that if the system of rnles of the
House of Representatives is right
then the entire American system of
government from top to bottom is

wrong."
Mr. Lodge's declaration amounts

to, saying that the next House of
Representatives is to be partisan,
and all obstacles to party manipn

lation and partisan legislation are
to be removed. There are to be no
qualms of conscience because of the
protests of reason, patriotism and
regret, but the Republican party is

to move right on to the accomplish-

ment of its object.
The present rules have worked

well. That there have been ex-

ceptional cases is admitted, but in
the great majority of cases they
have met the ends of justice and
facilitated legislation.

One of the chief objects of the
rules is the protection of the mi-

nority. There is no tyranny more
oppressive than the tyranny that
the majority may inflict upon the
minority unless restrained by law.
The rules now in force is the work
of years, and not the product of
any particular party. They are the
result of patient enquiry and close
investigation and are endorsed by
statesmen of long experience.

During the period of Democratic
ascendency, in the House of Repre-

sentatives, the Republicans made
no objection to the rules. There
was no room for objection, on their
part, for the rules protected them
and the Democratic majority was
willing that they should be pro-

tected. But, the majority in the
House has changed sides, and Re.
publicans demand a change in the
roles. They are not willing to ac-

cord to the Democratic minority
the protection that was freely ex--

tended to them while the Demo-

crats were in the majority.
The object of the Republicans is

not limited to any particular meas-

ure, but it is evident that one of

- unseating of. Democrats elected
'from the South. The Republican
:.

scheme is to oust irom the repre-

sentative positions Democrats who
have been duly declared elected in

'
theit respective States and to in--

tau intneir steaa Jt.epuDi.can com-- (

petitors whose defeat at the polls
his ,been ascertained and an- -,

noanced by the proper local

amnoriwes.

j The New York Star says : 'Mr.
Lodge In the pretense of pntting
this partisan conspiracy on a high
plane of statesmanship will deceive
no one. - Republicans as well as
Democrats realize the true cbarao- -

. tct ot the Qoay : scheme to take

jl runKs oi - nearly every description
and to suit all tastes. '

We are now handling the v--

Hew Patent Roller Tray Trunk,
beauty ofbdeMgn beo0m9 poPular oimm cf its GREAT C0NVENIENC1 and

JJj0" w"ntt0 Trunk call and iie for yourseif.
, If you donUi wairtoand see them anvwav. No tranhl t .h. -

c
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Prtxinrt in th sooit etr--i fatnr '
THE LAXATIVE Aim NUTRtTlCJUS JUICE

'FIG3 OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
wvirtues of plants known to be
"most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-

pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

1 1 is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SrSTESt EFFECTUALLY

When one it Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

S"5riXOT OP PIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE . K1 NEW YORK, H. f'

Notice.
Atlantic and N. 0. Railroad Co.

Secretary's Office,
Newbern, N.,C, 12th August, 1889.

The 35th Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders ot the At'antic and North Caro-
lina Railroad Company will be held at
Morehead City ou kha Second Thursday
(12th) in September. 1889.

F. C. ROBERTS, Secretary.

CCRBat--faaaa- w -- PILB8.
rim

F. S. Duffy, druggist, agent, New
Berne, N. C. marl dwly

Furniture!!
JOHN SUTER

HaB on band acd is receiving tvery day
handsome Parlor Suite, CbamberBets, heavy
walnut, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Waitresses,
Chairs, Lounges, Sofas, etc., etc.

He also has a line t Home-mad- e Work of
Bedsteads, Boras, Tables, Bureaus, etc.,
Which are neat and substantial.

Prices Right Down to Kock
Bottom.

Be6dw Middle New Berne.

GREEN, FOY & CO.

Do a General Banking business.
New Banking House,

Middle Street, fourth door below Hotel
Albert,

feldwl KKW BKRNE. N--

Cassard's

Pure Leaf Lard, 10c. lb.

Pig flams
And Breakfast Bacon.

Pure Mountain
Corn Whiskey, at
J.F.TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Foot ot Middle street. .

The Tucker & Smith Brand,
r Bet Shoe in the Market
for the price. , .;,

I It will coet nothing to call and ex-uni-

-

i i ; 0. OltAY,
! 1y 8 dlaw&w6m Kinston, N. 0. ' ?

l Vance, flc
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Opens fiis m ieptenDcr.

Bpeoial aftention paid to MatbemaUo.
Commeroial

1i
Law, ? Book-keepin- g and

Penm&Dshin. ExtMrtAnrtAd Mkn In
instrumental musio.-- . yocal tnusio a l '
nrnminnnt fnatnri v

t; Toition, Including board,- - VB--n- g

iigow, eio., oo to per session
five months.''
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They retail FIVE for' WiC' t
ad xe the BEST Wttifmarket, being EQUAt to; any .0 eeU;

and BETTEll than any f cebii cigarJ
--Jmpkers, beware of tbe tounieroue
imitaUoiia'onihe'miirk
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Private School.
With High, Intermediate and Primary
School Studies.

Opens on FIRST MONDAY, SEPT.
1880.

Students prepared, for the Junior
Class in Bny College, male or female.

Not over thirty pupils to the teacher.
Tuition from $1.60 to $3 50 per month

of four weeks.
GEO. W. NEAL, A. M

Jy!9 -- tf Prinoipal.

250 Bbls. FLOUR
For sale VERYXHEAP

Agent for
Hazard Powder Co.

Agent for
Old Virginia Cheroots.

3F. trii?ieiir
'Wholesale grooeb,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

THE PLACE TO

BUY GOODS LOW;
is at AJfS

nOOERTS&lBlfbl
., it-- . :i r V': "'r 'f 'i":k':r.
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